
Aurora Expeditions competition 

Prize 

Cruise for two people on the winner’s choice of: 

• 18 day “In Shackleton’s Footsteps” 7-24 March 2018– Wedell Sea, South Georgia & Falklands 
• 15 day “Sub-Antarctic Safari” 24 March – 7 April 2018 – Falkland Islands & South Georgia  

Terms and conditions 

- Subject to availability at time of booking 
- Free voyage based on twin private cabin for 2 people valued to a maximum of US$21,200 pp 
- Bedding configuration varies 
- Does not include international airfares, gratuities, travel insurance, meals not stated on the 

itinerary, visa fees, optional activities, all items of a personal nature including but not limited to 
beverages, laundry services, clothing, medical expenses, email or phone charges 

- The winner will be required to complete the Aurora Expeditions medical form which needs to be 
signed by a fully qualified medical practitioner 

- Non-transferable, cannot be redeemed for cash and applicable only to the above mentioned 
expedition dates 

- For additional T+Cs, please visit http://www.auroraexpeditions.com.au/find-out-more/terms-
and-conditions 

In Shackleton’s Footsteps (valued up to US$21,200 pp): Voyage Inclusions 
- Luggage transfer from hotel in Ushuaia to Polar Pioneer on day of boarding. 
- Transfer from Polar Pioneer to Stanley airport, including tour of Stanley 
- Flight from Stanley to Punta Arenas OR Santiago (no reduced fare for finishing in Punta Arenas) 
- Accommodation during the voyage 
- All meals, snacks, tea and coffee during the voyage 
- All shore excursions and Zodiac (inflatable boat) cruises 
- Educational lectures and guiding services from our expert team 
- Access to our on board doctor and basic medical services 
- Free gumboot hire during the voyage 
- Daily cabin service 
- An Aurora Expeditions' multi-purpose waterproof jacket 
- Comprehensive pre-departure information 
- Professionally produced voyage journal (one per booking) 
- Port taxes and charges 
- All entry fees to historic landings sites 
- Complimentary Polar Jacket (each passenger will receive their very own Aurora Expeditions 

waterproof multi-purpose jacket to use on your voyage. You will receive a link via email prior to 
your departure to view sizing options and to order your jacket, which will be ready and waiting 
for you at the start of your voyage) 

For more information, please visit http://www.auroraexpeditions.com.au/ 

http://www.auroraexpeditions.com.au/images/uploads/pre-departure/medical-form-aurora-expeditions.pdf
http://www.auroraexpeditions.com.au/find-out-more/terms-and-conditions
http://www.auroraexpeditions.com.au/find-out-more/terms-and-conditions
http://www.auroraexpeditions.com.au/


Sub-Antarctic Safari (valued up to US$14,500 pp): Voyage Inclusions 

- Comprehensive pre-departure information 
- Return flight from Santiago OR Punta Arenas to Stanley (no reduced fare for starting or finishing 

in Punta Arenas) 
- Transfer from Stanley airport at Mount Pleasant to Polar Pioneer, including tour of Stanley. 
- Accommodation on board during the voyage 
- All meals, snacks, tea and coffee during the voyage 
- All shore excursions and Zodiac (inflatable boat) cruises 
- Educational lectures and guiding services from our expert team 
- Free access to our doctor and basic medical services on board 
- Free use of gumboots during the voyage 
- Daily cabin service 
- An Aurora Expeditions' insulated waterproof jacket 
- Daily “Penguin Post” to inform you of plans for each day and to record the activities from the 

previous day 
- All entry fees to landing sites. 
- Professionally produced photographic voyage journal (one per booking) 
- Port taxes and charges 
- Transfer from ship to Stanley airport at Mount Pleasant 
- Complimentary Polar Jacket (each passenger will receive their very own Aurora Expeditions 

waterproof multi-purpose jacket to use on your voyage. You will receive a link via email prior to 
your departure to view sizing options and to order your jacket, which will be ready and waiting 
for you at the start of your voyage) 

For more information, please visit http://www.auroraexpeditions.com.au/ 
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